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The Hawaiian Souvenir Playing

CARDS
THEY ARE HERE fa THEY ARE BEAUTIES

Appropriate at prlxet for card games. Suitable at gift to friends
and relatives In distant part.

Each peek c.ntalns fifty three half-ton- e engravings of the cholc-- t
view of Honolulu, llllo and the principal points of 'ntcrcst in

the Islands. Back design of Knmehamchn Statue In co'ore. Edges
In Gold. Double enamel surface, of the very best finish. Largo In-

dexes make them sultablo for nil card games. Telescope cases stamp-
ed In Gold. Theso cards are manufactured by tho United Stntes Play,
lng Card Co., who have spared no pains In making them the finest
scenic pack of cards ever published.

RETAIL PRICE $1.00 PER PACK.

PiK,"" WALL, NICHOLS --COMPANY, Lid. iTit

l J. liopp & Company
k Corner KlnjJ and Bethel 8 In.

ask

your

neighbor
If she buys groceries of us. If
alio does she will tell you of re-

liable goods, honest prices and
quick delivery all of which you
may sot be getting.

A visit to our store will show
its cleanliness, convenience and
beauty.

An order by telephono will be
promptly attended to.

H. MAY & GO.

The Popular Grocery.

22 TELEPHONES 24

Our Customers Like Our

Gurry Powder I

Why?

They ore satisfied that the
Ingredients used In Its
manufacture are the finest

obtainable nnd that you

will think so tou when you

use It.

LEWIS & GO.

:, LEADING GROCERS. .'.

106O FORT STREET.

240 Three Telephones 240.

B9I
INDIVIDUALITY

Thero Is Individuality about eye-

glasses the same as dress. Not every
ono can bo fitted with the sarao clip
and spring. should bo
made to lit tho faco becomingly and
a small featured person needs a small-
er 1,'nn than one with a broad face.
Wo fit each Individual, and tako all
necessary care without piling the
prlco up.

A. N. SANFORD
J

Manufacturing Optician.
Doston Building, Fort Street

Over May & Co.

HANDSOME

CHAIRS
i

--Very elegant stock, beau-tlfull- y

finished In Oak and
-- Mahogany. Doth Parlor
-- and Dining Room Chairs
-- In great variety.

x
I

NEW BOOKS !
j

Golden
Rule
Bazaar's

NEW BOOK LIST :
'The Illghts of Man," by Dr. Lyman

Abbott,
ablcs for the Fair," by JosephlDC

D. Daskam.
"Sir Itlchnrd Calmady," by Malth.
"Stephen Callnnri," by Julian Sturgl.
French Revolution and Religions"

(Reform), by Sloane.
"Schley and Santiago," by Graham

(worth reading).
"Korna Qordyeeff," by Maxim Gorky.

'ineso nro only seven of the new
books, but we have seventy times
seven Just as good and as Interesting.

J. M. WEBB,
Bookseller nnd Stationer.

COMFORTS

OF HOME
Cosy rooms In cottages
or main house with
without - board, - all
home comforts. I : i

Waikiki

INN
L. H. DEE, Proprietor,
W. Beswlck, Manager.

Take the car to Walklkl.

30 cents
TUB DOZEN FOB

KOMEU
A pure, delicious and healthful

drink rnnde fiom the Juice of Cali-

fornia Grape Fruit.
Delivered free at thirty cents doz.

TEL. MAIN Tl
Consolidated

Soda Water Works Go,, Ltd,

AN HOUR IN THE MORNING
THE SAME HOUR EVERY MORNING
or afternoon, given to dictation, will
keep your correspondence "cleaned
up." Try It a month.

J. D. AYERY, Business Correspondent

Reaularltyl Certainty Despatchl
Tel. Main 76. 95145. Elite Bldg.

The Evening Bulletin, 76 cents per
month.

MI HI'S III
HE VISITS NIAGARA

AilD CHEERS HARVARD

Thai Returns to Hew YorkHonor
Conferred at the University

Is Doctor of

Law.

Rochester, N. Y March 3. I'llnce
Henry of l'russla traveled trom Chi
cago to Niagara Falls today, crossed
tbo Canadian frontier for a brief stay,
during which he was officially wel-
comed by the Dominion and resumed
his Journey tonight, bound for Boston
over tho New York Central line. His
longest stop was at Niagara Falls,
which he saw bridged In with Ice. Ho
viewed the Horse Shoo Falls from
Table Hock, the American Falls from
the ledge over the whirlpool on tho
Canadian shore, rode down the goigu
to a point below tho loner whirlpool
and there Inspected the plant of tho
Niagara rower Company, which con
Verts tho forces of nature to the
purposes of commerce. He was much
Impressed by the tails, and as he
stood on Table Rock, looking across at
tiio Ilorso Shoe, he unltl: "It is maguifl
rent: It Is grand."

Boston, March 0. l'rlnce Henry of
Prussia was the guest of Boston today
f.nd his welcome to tho city was n cor
dial one. Governor Crane and Mayor
Collins, acting for the State and the
city, extended the official courtesies
to him, and when the l'rlnce coremo
nlously received their calls he went to
Cambridge to deliver the gifts of his
brother, Kaiser William, to the Ger
man museti mand receive fiom liar
vard the honorary degree of doctor of
Ihts.

I'llnco Henry's first net at Harvard
''ojon shortly after he received the
decree was to prose and lead three
ners for President Roosevelt, who Is

a Harvnid alumnus. The l'rlnce re
elvod a cablegram from the Emperor

.ongratulntlng him on his newest lion
tn

Tonight the Prince was given a din
ner by the city of Boston and sat at a
table with more than 200 representa
tive citizens of the commonwealth. He
vtill resume his Journey curly in the
morning, and tomorrow he will visit
Alfiany and the United Stntes Military
A'idcmy nt West Point en loute to
New Yotk, which he will , i each Friday
fvnlng.

New oYrk, March 7. Prince Henry
of Prussia today completed his tom-
an d Is onre more in New York, where
he will remain until Monday, when he
will go to Philadelphia. He was absent
from the city for nine dn)s, during
wlilch time his special train was with-
in tho territory of thirteen Stntes nnd
logged n total distance of 433S miles.
H" wns gieatly pleased with his trip,
and tonight, through his aid, Captnln
von Mueller, Issued a statement ex
pressing his satisfaction st tho oppor
tunlty which came to him and gratlfl'
ration at the cordiality with which he
Win received throughout the country.

ENGLAND AND SUGAR AGREE-

MENT.

London, Mnrch fi. according to tho
ttxt of the International Sugar Con-
vention Issueti tonight by the Ilittlsh
Foreign Office. Great lliltnin ngicen
during tho continuance of the com en
tion to refrain from palng bounties,
directly or Indirectly, on sugar grown
n crown colonies and not to give pref

erential tientmeiit to colonial sugar
against sugar Imported fiom foreign
i ountrlis.

SUuAR MEN WANT A HEARING.

Berlin. March fi. The directors of
the Sugar Manufacturers' Union, rep-
resenting Son ngrlculturnl districts and
the allied Industries, nt a meeting to
day, drafted a petition to the Govern
nent requesting that final legislative
steps as a result of the Brussels sugar
agreement be not taken until the sugar
Interests havo an opportunity of pre-
senting a full statement of their
(luims,

BU8Y WITH EXCLUSION BILL.

Washington. Mnrch 5. The Sennte
Committee on Immigration had anoth-
er executive session today and got
half way through tho Kahu-Mltehe-

Chinese exclusion bill. The changes
made are rllllng. It Is expected that
iwo more meetings wl dispose of the
till).

SALE OF DANISH ISLANDS.

London, March 7. In n dispatch
from Copenhagen, published this morn-
ing In tho Times, the correspondent
says that he t..,nls It Impossible now
to prevent the snle of the Danish West
indies,

THE MAN.

Hero's to the man who lias nothing to
do.

Ho chatters and chuckles the busy
day through.

He bothers your work and lie hinders
jour nap,

And If you get angry ho cares not n
rap.

He hKca to come 'round In a cauiuil
wny.

With nothing to do and with uothlng
to say.

He tells you tho story ou don't want
to hear.

Ho telle "n'i ,l,p news that falls flat on
your car

For '"'t is proclous has ruthless-
ly fled.

And the ...mily Is waiting at home to
bo fed.

Yon wish him all Joy that a lifetime
con view,

But j on wish that hu wouldn't ninku
merry with you.

And he goes on his way with a look of
regret,

When your work has been spoiled and
your plans are upsat.

And becauso you'ro unmoved by his
humorous prank

He says It's a pity you're such a sad
crank.

Washington Star.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Sugar 3

H. W. Foster, Jeweler, 15S Hotel St.
Senator Bacon opposes the Hoar

anarchy bill.
General Kstey of the Brattleboro, Vt

organ company, Is dead.
Cecil Rhodes'!' suffering from angina

pectoris nnd Is near death.
There nro no new developments to-

day In tho waterfront murder case.

It has been decided Hint Ml.s House- -
clt will not go to th ecoroiutlnn.
Governor Dole was not well this

morning nnd remained nt his home.
Irving M. Scott wilt enter the race

against United States Senator I'erklns
President Roosevelt has signed tho

bill creating n permanent census bu-

reau.
General ilacArthur will succeed Gen.

Otis ns commander of the Department
of the Lakes.

The celebrated T. de Turk's wines
can be procured at Gomes & McTlghc;
ring up Main 110.

The New York Herald has made q
canvass of the Senate nnd finds n ma
jority mors the Nicaragua route.

Governor Dole nnd Superintendent
Atkinson, Board of Education, held
executive council by themselves yester-
day.

Mrs, Mills llambly will speak tonight
In tho Central Union church gospel
tent. Fort street, near Hotel. All are
welcome.

Bourbon Whiskey, 6 years old, $3.50;
Claret, GO cents; Sherry and Tokay, 71!

cents a gallon at Hoffschlacger Co.'s,
King street.

Waterhouse & Co, are ottering a fine
lottngc for rent on l'rospect nnd Hnck- -

feld streets. Fine view and rent rea-
sonable. See ad In another column.

Try Komcl for n healthful nnd re
freshing drink; strictly
DelUcred at thirty cents per dozen by
ConHolldntid Soda Works. Tel. Main 71.

lMgar Hcnrlnues, the former mali-
nger of (bo American Messenger Ser-
vice, has received the snd dnews from
Europe that his mother Is dangerously
111.

The funernl of the late . C. Macfnr-lan- e

will take place from the Catholic
Cathedral nt 3:30 Sunday afternoon.
John A. Hiibslngei has charge of all de-

tails.
A new and remarkable Invention

has been made wlilch will prove Im-

portant to every user of Incaudcarent
Irisips. Rend about It In the ml of the
Hawaiian Electric Co.

Moet & Chandon's White Seal chain-pngn- e,

the brand utcd by the i'resldcnt
at his dinner gltcu in houor of I'rlnci
Henry, can be obtained at II. HackfcM
& Co.'s big store. See ad.

Regular weekly rehearsal of the Phil-

harmonic Society of Honolulu will bo
held this (Friday) evening at 8 o'clock
In l'aiiahl Hall. Important rehearsal.
Hvery'member Is requested to be pres-

ent.
The transport Warren expects to sail

for Manila this afternoon. The hoodoo
which has been with her since her nr- -

rlvul kept her from departing ns lilim- -

lied this morning. Her boilers are still
making trouble.

Invitations are out for an afternoon
tea to be given by Mrs, Dickey in hon-j- r

of .Miss Alexander who recently ar-

rived here from the Coast. The ten
will take place on Wednchday uftei-uoo- u

or next week.
This moiiilng a Coroner's Jury lew- -

cd the body of Kaaluhiic, the nathc )

who met his death last night by fnll-n- g

from a Iioiim- - In RobeUo lane. The
Jury will lniet this afternoon at .1

o'clock to hear the ctldewe.
On account of the McKltilcy memor-

ial polo game ami also n largo ten
which will take place tomorrow after-
noon, the mcptlon to Mrs. Boles,
which wns to hae taken place In the
V. W. C. A. nt that time. Ins been
sit en up.

FuslJIma, Seo, Funnkasl and Tnkidn,
charged with extortion, appealed for
trlul In the IHilkc Court today. The
prosecution explained thut the wit
uesses secured by the complainant him
nil gone buck on him and that It would,
under the circumstances, be necessary
to enter a nolle prosequi. The motion
wns grnntid.

Major i:. II. F, Wolter ictiirned hi
the Alameda from nn extensho tour In
Europe and tho United Kingdom, In
lloiimnnlu he was within four bonis ot
where Mlxs Stone was held as hostage
by the brigands, Tho snow was up to
the Major's knees nnd, he did not at-

tempt to visit the cnptltc missionary.
lie has become robust looking In faco
and flgme from his travels.

NEW PORTO RICO EMBLEM.

The coat of arms adopted fur Porto
Itico Is n departure from the style
rollowed by the different States of tint
United States, nnd was dcclued upon
ifter long discussion by the commit-.co- .

The old seal or I'oito Rico, grant-
ed by Spain nbout the middle of the
sixteenth century, presented three
leading features a rock In the ocean,
the lamb of St. John nnd design of the
Spanish ling anil castle. The shape or
tho slUeld was letalned, and nhii the
rock, after being remodeled ns to
copy, with some exaggeration, tint con
tour of the Inland as It appears to tlie
voyngi-- r before entering the harbor of
Sail Juan. Behind the rock Is shown
the rUIng sun.

The choice of n crest presented a
difficulty. No heraldic nnininl was
suggested ns having a peculiar local
significance except the gamecock.
wuoso present populnilty the Goern
nient is trjlng to suppiess. No suit
able tree was suggested. Tht'.bust of
Columbus was considered, but It wns
regarded as lacking In urlMIc effect
One of his carmels wns found to make
i striking effect nboe the shield and
It was adopted.

Concerning n motto, the conmiltteu
decided that Spanish wns out of the
question, but English was such un un
known tongue that Ijitln wns chosen.
Many mottoes were submitted, bill
tho successful suggestion ctmo from
a Washington woman, and nlmost slm
ultaneously from Dr. UaWd J. Hill, as-

sistant Secrete! j of Btate. It Is from
Ovid: "Piospora lux oiltur." which,
translated, means- "A linppy duy Is
dawning."

T

ummmmmat

That when you buy ' HANAN SHOE that you get exception-

al value? That you' lire not experimenting, but buying an
established, guaranteed shoe? That HANAN'S reputation for
good is well known?

Then why experiment with doubtful, uncertain shoes
when you can buy a HANAN?

W

...MclNERNY

$3.50
nnd upwii-c- J for nn

Iron

bedstead

II I I I t Jv yV vAJ.
l U pVYR

isr yi
TDXCf

c s

Sacrifice prices for a short time.
Goods all plainly marked and dis-
played In our windows.

Coyne Furniture
COMPANY, LTD.

PROGRESS BLOCK.

No More Dread
of the Dental Chair
TEETH EXTRACTED AND FILLED

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN by
our late scientific method applied to the
gums. No agents or
cocnlne.

These nrn thA rinlv ripntnl nnrtnm tn
Honolulu having PATENTED APPLI-
ANCES and Ingredients to extract. Cll
and apply gold crowns and porcelain
crowns undcctecablo fion natural teeth
and warranted for tin years, WITH?
OUT THE LEAST PAIN. All work
dene by GRADUATED DENTISTS ol
from 12 to 20 years' experience, an-- '
each department In charge of a Special
1st. Give us a call, and you will find
us to do exactly as we advertise. We
will tell you In advance exactly what
your work will cost fly a FREE EX-
AMINATION.

Bet Teeth SB.00
Gold Crowns 65.00
Gold Fillings $1.00
Silver Fillings SOo

HO PLATES

fGhi ED Pffi

Our name alone will be a guarantee
(bat your work will be of the best.

New York Dental Parlors,
toom 4, Elite Building, Hotel Street

LADIKS IN ATTENDANCP
Hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p. n.
Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

BEGIN THE

NEW YEAR WELL

IJy having your photo
taken. My work n

ot the highest quality
and prices reasonable

J. J. Williams,
Take elevator In Itoston Block.

Kau.il,

MAPS
Oahu,

Maul.
Molokal,

Unal,
Hawaii

Etc., Etc.

Set of 5 maps, $2.00
' 60 CENTS EACH

)n sale at office ot . . .

THE . . .
EVENING
BULLETIN

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty pages. $1 a year.

ntALIZE

--yTS:

SHOE STORE...

iawanan
Hardware

Co., Ltd
I

816 Fort Street,
Honolulu, T. H,

Agents For
Havlland Waro
Victor 8afo & Lock Co.
Ideal Ready Mixed

I'alnts.
I'unsy Stoves.
Improved Stone Filters.
And the Steel Aermotor.

..v-- Ve pmotor 1

how
about the
wall paper?
Is that on the wall at the pres-

ent time streaked or spotted?
Has It become a trifle rusty?
Don't you think a new covering
of n pretty 1302 design would
brighten the rooms up a bit?

Just take a look about the
walls, then cortc and see our
handsomo stock. Don't decide
until you have seen It.

LEWERSf & COOKE,

Limited.
PORT 6TRHET.

TriiSmii! & Beebe's
CALIFORNIA

Flower and Vegetable Seeds
Awarded Gold and Silver Medals Paris

Exposition 1900.
Ueautlfully Illustrated catalogue

mailed (rco on application,

TRUMBULL & BEEBE

8EEDSMEN AND NUR8ERYMEN.
419-42- 1 Saniome St.

San Francisco, California.

Design 7our own lodgers, cash
books, etc. If you pro undecided, we
will help you. That Is In our line and
the rrtlCE 18 RIGHT, at the EVEN-
ING BULLETIN.

E.

J. H.
& Company,

Stock and Bond Brokers.

AQENT8 FOR

FinE association, or Philadelphia
WESTERN A8SURANCE CO, of To-

ronto.

Offlcet 8tangenwald llda M
chant Street. Tel. Mftfo 363.

HONOLULU STOCK GXCMANQE

Honolulu, March (4, 19:2

NAWE Or STOCK Cnitii '; --
rn j r 5 ;

MERCANTILE.

hComfli 1 .000.0X1
N.S SichiDO.Co.tM Ao,cooi
L.H.Ktrr A Co., UJ. K

SUGAR

Cos PtiMitlMl Co ... 5.000,000
HiwulltnAtrtoilniralCo 1,000,000
ntwautn um. a a vo. MiMjo
MtwtlUnSuKirC.9.,.. l,000,000
Honona Saeir Co .... TJ9.0TO 1O0

HonokitSucir Co 000.000 aol

Haiku Sue" Co 500,000! loo
Kanuim nanuuon uo JO03OO to
KIMI plant Co ,Lli, .. 1,050,000' 50'
Klpatiulu Sugar Co . 100,000 toe
Koloa Sucar Co .. ., yx.000 too!
McBrydaSuCo..L4. J, 40,000 10
Oho Sural Co., . .6oo,ooo too
OiOBua SuearCo. .. 1,000,000' to.
Ookala Suear Plan. Co. OO,0rOj to

.Co.. Ltd., ail 865,000 toj
OUaSuCo. LlJ tiupf a 500,000! to!
Olowalj Company 150,000 100
PaauhauSu, Plan. Co. f.ooo,oro jo
Pacific Sucar Mill .. 500,000! 100
Pala Plantation Co .. 750,000' too
Prretkcn Su?r Co ... f 50,000 too
PlonwMm Co. .. t.tjo.ooo' loo
Plonm Mill Co Aims 500.000 loo
Walalua Agn Co .... 4,500,000 loo
WjllukuSutrarCo ..... 700,000 I00
WaimanalfufMr Co 151,000 ion
Walmta Mill Co !tj,ooo 100

MISCELLANEOUS.
Wilier StamMB Co . too1 .,500.000StramN.Co 500,000 loot.Hawaiian Limine Co, too!.
Hon. Rarli T. Ac L. Co 500,000

100
Mutual Tel phone Co. ajo.ooo,

HQ.OU0 10OihuRy&l.Cn too'.,ooo,ooo
People's Ice & H't'S Co 150,000 100

OANKS.
rirst National Hank....
FlrttASBaiw&TCo

BONDS.
Hawaiian CJov $ per cent
Hilo R RCo 6 per cent1
Hon RaMJ Transit . .
Ea Plantat n 6 per rent
wanu k ot l i.o per c
Oahu Plantation 6rc
Ola a Plantation 6 p. c '
wauiua Agricbi. bp.c .

THtY MI 15.91
The Kntston Iron Worke jratifurn

corporation, lias brought suit again;
J. I. Mendoncn. C. lloltc anil J O Cui-tc-

trustee for J. 1'. MenJonca undi
deed or trust, and II. K. Hendricks. In-

dividually and as proprietor, and doing;
business under the Arm name of tu
Hawaiian Iron l'ence & Monumental
Co.

The Ralston Iron Works wants tha
bum of ISO.'. 91 from Mr. Hendricks and
his company which. It Is alleged, Is th
amount due for certain material fur
nlsh) d for the Mcndnnca building at i -

the corner of King nnd Smith strft.i
The material furnished was valued at
J210G.16 and of this amount. Jljnojj'
haB ulrend) been paid.

Raas
FINANCIAL AGENT.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER OF

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Orders for the purchase or sale ol
stocks and bonds carefuly and prompt,
ly executed. Loans negotiated

Office Room 401, 4th floor, Stangen
wald Bldg. Postoffice box 391; Tele-

phone Main 331.

WILLARD E. BROWN.
W. A. LOVE.
FRANK HAL8TEAD. i

Halstead & Co.;
8TOCK AND
BONO BROKERS.

MONEY ADVANCED
ON 8UQAR SECURITIES.

921 Fort Street.
Members Honolulu

Stock and Bond Exchange.
Tel. Main 133.

JORDAN

KID
QLOVE

In White, Black
and : : at

W.

FISHER

Albert

Colors

J. ... S ff(SfcT 4T"

"


